
Ha Vi l.fcjf.Al. NOTICES

Bbt'KE la' hereby given tliat Let-
Testamumary on the estate of

A. FreilTell. late of he City
County of Dauphin.

\u25a0 State or Pennsylvania, have been

to Lillte M Hoffman, resid-
H at 2VBI North Second street, to

ail persons indebted to sqnl
\u25a0He uio requested to make puy-

\u25a0it, and those having claims or de-

|HnuS Will make known tlie same
delay.

\u25a0f 1.1LI.IIO 51. HOFFMAN,
Executrix, Dec. 16. 1918.

\u25a0AI) & NIOAD. Attorneys.

I ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
of Elizabeth- llolliniu, lute of

Pa., ueccuscd.
\u25a0 l.Kl'TkiiS UF AI>.M IN ISTItATlt'N
Biuii the said Estate hu\c been grutlt-

<fd to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands uguiitsl
said Estate will make known tlie
same, and ail persons indebted to said
decedent will muke payment, without
delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.
llarrisburg. Pa..

1230 North Third Street.

ADMINIST R A TOR'S NOTIC E
Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Lewis Henry Hale, late of
llarrisburg. Dauphin County. Penn-
sylvania. deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in
llarrisburg. Pa., all persons Indebted
to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them for
settlement to

PAUL G. SMITH.
Administrator,

17 North Third Street.
llurrisburg, Pa.

Estate of Elmer E. l'iese, deceased.
AU.MINi.VI UATOR'S Nc/JTCE

Notice is hereby given tliut letters
di uit.nlntstrulioii have been issued to j
the undersigned by the Register of
Wills of Dauphin County in the Estate I
~f Elmer E. Fiese. late of the Bor-
,uiiti i f steeltoii. uiiiipuiiiCounty, de-
ceased. Persons who have claims
against said Estate will muke then)

known and persons indebted to said
Estate will make payment at once to

.-'i th'.Lio.) iilUbl' IMMPANY,
h'teelton. Pa..

Or to Admin'stra'or.
\\ ' kI RSHAM A MET/.GER.

Attorneys.
Rooms 409-10-1 1 Bcrgner Bldg.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
Notice is hereby given to tne holders

of the following improvement Bonds.!
issued l)y the City of llarrisburg. I'a..
that the same will be redeemed at the
Office of the City Treasurer, on Jan-
uary 2, 191'J, at which time Interest
on all said bonds will case:

No. Amount- Street.
C 403 SIOO Second street.
O 406 100 Second street.

$C 429 100 Kiltatlnny street.

C 456 100 Hamilton street.
C 457 100 Hamilton street.
C 438 100 Hamilton street.
C 459 100 Hamilton street.
i: 460 100 Hamilton street.
C 46b ion Muencli street.
(? 470 100 Muench street.
C 47i 100 Muench street.

G 472 100 Muencli street,
c 473 100 Muencli streei.
C 474 100 Aluench streei.
C 496 100 I'enn street.

C 497 100 Penn street.
4' 498 JOO Penn street.
<" 509 100 Clinton street

tC 594 100 Bailey streei.
?fC 620 100 Brook street.

C 563 100 Cowden street.

O 874 100 Jefferson street.
0 875 100 Jefferson streei.
C 880 100 Peffer street.
C 881 100 Peffer street.
C 898 luO Brady street.
U 899 100 Brady street.
. i 90 too Drummond street. ,
C 915 100 liunter street,
u 916 100 liunter street.
C 941 100 Wallace street.

C 975 1"0 Woodbine street.
CIOO4 100 North street.

CIUO3 100 North street.
CIO2B 100 Daisy street,

i 1073 100 .Seneca streei.
C 1074 100 Seneca streei.

C 1075 100 Seneca street.
(.'1076 100 Seneca street.

11077 100 Seneca street.

CIOB3 100 Getger streei.
CIOB4 100 Geiger streei.
1 'IOBS 100 Geiger street.
t'llsß 100 Fifteenth street.
CI 165 too Balm street.

CIIBU 100 Ella alley.
C 1239 100 Naudain street.
1.1252 100 Logan street
<11231 | 100 Orange alley
<71255 i 100 Orange alley
i - 1250 ( 10U Orange alley.
<21273 ) 100 Seventh street.
121304 I 100 Emerald street.
DDL!' I 'OO Nineteenth streei.
1.-1350 / 100 Chestnut street.
<2136.; j 100 Twenty-first street.

CO 69u ( 200 Berryhill street.
< '<2 691 ) 200 Berryliill street.
CO 733 ) 200 Seneca street.
CC <54 2"o Seneca street.
CO 755 ' 200 Seneca street.
<2C 756 '.2UU Seneca streei.
CO 757 1200 Seneca street.
<2<2 758 /200 Seneca street.
<7(l 759 200 Seneca street.
CC 760 200 Seneca street.
< O 799 2<lo tSbrub street.

CC 821 200 l.inden street.
CC 833 200 Miller street.
CC 869 200 Naudain street.
CC 876 200 Derry- street.
CC 879 200- Logan street.

CC 882 200 Derry street.
CC 899 200 Chestnut street.

CC 903 200 Twenty-first street.
CC 911 200 Hillside Road.
CC 912 200 Hillside Road.

D 650 500 Seneca street.
D COS 500 Sixteenth street.
D 735 500 Derry street.
1) 730 500 Derry street.
D 737 500 Derry street.
D 746 500 Logan street.
D 764 500 Emerald street.

*.U 756 500 Slaclay street.
?D 758 500 Seventh street.

.STREET GRADING BONDS
No. Amount. Street.

51 S2OO Summit street.
52 200 Summit street.
53 200 Summit street.

168 100 Summit street.

169 100 Summit street.
?*IOB 100 Emerald street.
?Called January 2, 1918, at which

time interest ceased.
t'Jalled July 1, 1918, at which time

interest ceased.
"?Called January 2, 1916, at which

time interest ceased.
C. E.-WEBER,

Cfty Treasurer,

llarrisburg. Pa.. Dec. 20. 1918.

Liberty Loans

New folder containing:

1. Complete descriptions of original and
converted issues;

2. Tables showing yields afforded by each 1

issue at a wide range of prices.

Useful and convenient.
Will be furnished upon request for HT-197

The National City Company
Correrr Officii (a 11 CI tie*

1421 Chcatmit St.. Philadelphia

Ifionds Short Note* Acceptance *

COUNCIL ADDS TO j
TO SALARIES OF
FORGOTTEN ONES

Budget Measure Passed on j
Second Reading With

Few Changes

Making a few slight changes t'oun- |
oil this morning passed on llrst read- j
ing the 1919 budget ordinance, which .
provides for an expenditure of S9G6.- '
254.98, an<l also the measure fixing
tlie 1919 tax rate at ten mills, the'
came us this year. The Commission-
ers will hold a special meeting on ,
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock io past-

ille budget measure finally.
Uecauso ou the expe.-v.ts ncurj-ed

l-.y the City Health Department in ,
providing nil emergency hospital
during the epidemic of influenza, ,
Council Included $3,090 in the appro-
priation ordinance to pay these bills.
Other minor changes were made to '?
make salary increases larger than |
had been planed originally, but to
meet the advance other Items were ;

reduced.
The clerk in the bureau of ac- j

counts and fillnaneo will receive sl.- j
800 next year, instead of $1,650; the;
clerk in the city assessor's office will 1
get $1,300 instead of $1,400; assist-;
ant draftsman in city engineer's of- 1
(ice, $1,680 and rodnian $720, in- i
stead of $1,710 and $690; filter plant |
maintenance, reduced S6O to increase j
acting chemist's salary to $1,440; j
contingent fund for building inspect
tor reduced S2O to be added to I
amount for clerical services, making |
the total $200; city electrician's sal- ;
ary raised to $2,000.

maeilEJA II
V'UW VORIi STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company, |
members of .Vew York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 N'orth Mar- i
ktt Square, llarrisburg: 336 Chestnut i
street, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street,
JJ w York?furnish t lie following!
quotations; Open. Close. 1
Allis Chalmers 32% 32% 1
Anier Beet Sugar U"% 63'- j
American Can 47 47"* I
Am Car and Foundry Co 92% 92% j
Amer Coco t;o % 61
Ainer Smelting 73'- 76%
American Sugar lit 111 |
Amer Woolens* 50% 51% ?
Anaconda 6o 60% i
Atchison 92% 94'*
Baldwin 1-oeomotive 73 74%
Baltimore and Ohio .. .. 49% 49'- i
Bethlehem Steel i,Bl 60 01%
Butte Copper . 16% 17 a i .
California Petroleum .. . 21% 21% I

Canadian I'aciflc .. . ..
159 158',*

Central heather 58% 60'-'
Chesapeake and Ohio sti-"? 57
Chicago, It I and Pacific 24% 24%
Chino Con Copper 32*t 31%
Col Fuel and iron 36'- 86"* j
Corn Products 18% 4854 j
Crucible Steel 56 57% i
Distilling Securities

... 51% 52% j
Erie 16% 1 6 % ]
General .Motors 129% '32 j
Goodrich, B. F 55 56% j
Great Northern pfd .. .. 94% 95"* '
Great Northern Ore subs 31% St-'* |
Hide and Leather 13% 13'* j
Hide and Leather pfd .. T1 a 4 73% |

Inspiration Copper .. .. 45% 46% I
International Paper .. .. 30'- Jl% j
Kenneeott 31% 31% ;
Kansas City Southern IS% 18%
Lackawanna Steel .. .. 6614 67
Lehigh Valley 541s 651-!
Maxwell Motors .. .. .. 27% 28'- j
Merc War Ctfs 26', 20'-!
Merc War Ctfs pfd .. .. 112 112% j
Mex Petroleum 16714 179 |
Miami Copper 22% 22% !
Midvale Steel 1214 43% :
New York Central 71 74% ,
N-'Y. Nll and H 31% 31% [
Norfolk and Western .. 106% lux i
Northern Pacific 93 91 j
Pennsylvania Railroad 43% 44% i
Pittsburgh Coal 46% 46% j
Railway Steel Spring .. 75% .75% j
Ray Con Copper i9% 20% :

' _ \u25a0
LEGAL NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given the stock-

holders of the East llarrisburg Pas- :
longer Railway Company, that tie* iAnnual Meeting and Election of Di- :
rectors of the Company, will be held j
at the office of the Company, in the
city of llarrisburg. I'a.. on Monday.!
January 13. 1919, at 10:30 A. M.

J. U'CONNELL. JSecretary. |

ANNUAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given the stock- I

holders of the Citizens Passenger I
Railway Company, Hint the Annual i
Meeting and Election of .Directors I
of the Company, will be held at the |
office of the Company in the City of
llarrisburg, lJ a.. on Monday, January j
13. 1919. at 11:00 A. M. !

J. O'CON NELL. I
Secretary. |

THE Annual Meeting of the Stock- i
holders of the 801 l Bros. Mfg. Company |
will be held ut the office of the Com- I
pany. Fourteenth and Howard Streets, i
llarrisburg. Pa.. Monday. January 13, j
at 11 o'clock A. M.

C. D. RUDY, |
Secretary.

NOTICES |
INFORMATION WANTKI>

Will any Poorman reading this. ,
please write George H. Poorman, I
1843 East Fiftieth street, Los Angeles, I
Cal. . I

U SEALS A STENCILS §l^
raWMFSJYHaa.STrNCILWOfIKS" m] I
\8 130 LOCUSTS!*. HBGLPA. li !

Reading 81 8214
. Republic Iron and Steel. 74% 75%
Southern Pacific 101% 101%

j Southern lly .. 29% 297*
Studcbukcr 50 51
Union Pacific 129% 129%
U S I Alcohol 101% 102%

I U S Rubber 79 80%
I It S Steel 94 95

i IJ S Steel pfd 112% 113%
| Utah Copper 72% 73%
| Virginia-Carolina Client . 51% 51%
| Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 40% 41%

; Wlllys-Gverland 25 26%
; Western Maryland .. ..

? 1014 11

NEW yoniv CI R!1 STOCKS
Following prices supplied by How-

aril A. Riley nn<l Company, 212 North

Third street, Harrisburg, ,Pa.; Land

Title Building. Philn.. Pa.; 20 Broad
street, New York City:

INDUSTRIALS
* Last Sale.

Aetna .. .. 0 %

Smith 1-16
Wright 3%
Am Marconi 4

Submarine 10 %

U. S. Ship 5
United Motors 33%

INDEPENDENT UILS
Last Sale.

Burnett %

Co'den 6%
Federal 1 %

Inter Pet 17%
Houston 77
Met Pet 2 %
Glenrock 3%
Island 6%
Midwest 1%
Okla. P and ....It 99*

MINING
Last Sale.

Big Ledge 1 5-16
Cal and Jerome ..

7-16
Tonopah Ex 2%
Boston anil Montana .. .. 51
Caledonia . . . 28
Cash Boy B'-
Con Arizona 1 7-16
Hecla I %

Jumbo Ex 13
Tonopah Bel 2%
West End i.. .... 1 %

Pill I- \ IE1.I'll I \ STOCKS
By Associated I'rcss

Philadelphia, Dec. 31.?Stocks clos-
ed strong.
Baldwin Locomotive A? *

General Asphalt 2-'
General Asphalt. Pfd. jj
l.oke Superior Corporation .... 1< 4
Lehigh Navigation <".*
Lehigh Valley "4%
Pennsylvania Railroad 1
Philadelphia Electric -?<

Philadelphia Company -

Philadelphia Rapid Transit .. . -6%
Reading -oil
Storage Battery ;%

Union Traction
j- q j i,... Ex-div. . 1
United States Steel 9"

Tork Railways ? \u25a0*

York Railways. Pfd >???

BOARD OF Tit VDF. CLOSING
Bv Associated Press

I liteago* Dec. 31. Boar of 1 rede
closing; ...

Com?January. ' 42% ; May. 1...a- 4 .

oats ?January. 67%; May.

Pork? lanuary. '7.75; May. 4.-.00.

I ord ?January. 23.00; May.

Ribs? January. 25.87: May, -....5a.

PIIII.4DF'' I'D' * I'HOniJCK
By Associated I ress

I'liilaileiplii'i. Dec. 3. Wheat

No. 1. soft, led. $2.39; .NO. -. red. $2.34.

No. 3. soft. red. $2.24.
corn J'he market is nrtn; No. _,

yellow, us io grade una location,

$1,666)1.75.
Oats Tlie market is firm,

No. 3. while. v64i BU%c, No. 3, white,

7 4 (d) 7 9 % c
Bran Tlie market is steady. Nuft

winter, pei ion, s4U.s6ik 47.0u; spring,

per ion. $41.0"9i'45.00.
Butter The market is steady,

western, extra. pactieu, _crcai"eiy,
69c; nearby prints, fancy, ,J!t|i7ac.

Cheese The market is tirm,

New iork uiid vViscousm. full nulU.
36<ft37%c- . ~ , .

Eggs?Market firm; Pennsylvania.

Hid olliei iieurby lirsts. tree eusea.
$19.80 per euse; do., current

receipts. free cases, $19.26 per
case, western, exira lusts, tree rase,

$19.50 per case; do., firsts, free

cases sß>9o'a 19.39 per case; fancy,
selected, packed, 71® 73c per dozen.

Kenned ougurs MarKei sieady;

powdered. B.4ac. extra line granulai-

i.ive°L
Poultry The market is

firm; I've chickens are higher;
fowl's. 055 i 38c; spiing chickens, 34<g
37c; fowls, not leghorns, 02rir36c; white
leghorns, 34 4j37c; young, suftmeated

roost' IS. 21 22c; old tousters, 2t(q22c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 3<>'ir32o,
White leghorns, 29@30c; roasting

chickens. 30®36c; ducks, Peking,
spring, 34 SI 36c; do., old, 39@35c; In-
dian Runner, 30%32c; spring ducks.
Long Island. 34S< 36c; turkeys. 38®40c;
geese, nearby. 30® 34c; western, 30®
S4

])ressed Poultry?Steady; turkeys,
spring, choice to fancy, 45® 46c;

do., western, choice to fancy, ll® 15c;

turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 36
A43c.* t iikeys, common, 31®36c; old,
turkeys. 38046 c; fowls. fresh
killed fowls, fancy. 34®36c; do.,

smaller sizes, 27® 31c. old roosters.
28c; broiling chickens, western, 43®
45c; roasting chickens, 51 ® 35c; ducks,
4c)/ 4 3c; vvcsietn ducks.' 38cn 16c; geese.
27032 c: dressed Pekln ducks, 34®'
"Gc- old ducks. 30®'32c; Indian rtun-
ners 27®37',- ! c; spring ducks. Long
Island. 30@40c.

Potatoes The market is steady.

N'ew Jersey, No. 1. 80® 90<:
pel oaseel. -io.. No. 2, uo®uoc ier

basket: do.. 100-lb. bags. No. 1. $2.50®
! ;on extra quality; do.. No. 2. si.so®

\u25a0?'io: I'ennsylvania' 106 lbs.. No. 1,
$2.50®2.85; do., per 160 lbs., fancy,

(to.ie, New* Jersey. No, 1, lyy

I lbs.. $2.15®2.50; do.. No. 2. 100 lbs..
' $1 "501.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $2.00
"/i)"25; New York Stule. per 100 lb.,

I $-'"-5® 2.35: Maine, per lot' lbs.. sl.oo®i t"no? Delaware and Maryland, per 160
' hag' #oc®sl.lo; Michigan, per 100
I lbs $1.56® 1.70; Florida, per barrel,
$2 60®2.90; Florida. per bushel,
hamper. 75®85e; 1-lorida. per lio-tb.lings $1.50®3.00; North Carolina. p c r

! harrel $1.80@4.60; South Carolina, per

barrel, $1.5051 4.00; Norfolk, oer hur-
-1 rel $3.4-'-® 1 '."5: Eastern. Shore, per
[barrel. $3.25® 3.50; fancy Macungie,
'Nu i per barrel, s2.Uu'g 3.10, do., ,s u.

i per barrel, $1.25® 1.50.
I Hay?The market Is firm; timothy,
INo 1 large and small bales, $32.00®

\u25a0'3 00 per ton: No. 2. small bales, $30.00
VilliLOO per ton: No. 3, s2s.ou® 26.00 per
ion sample. $12.50®13.00 per ton; no
grade, $7.50®11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed, $30.00®
At 00 per ton; No. 1. light, mixed,
mixed $25.00® 26.00 per ton; no
grade. $18.00®20.00 per ton.

Tallow The market Is quiet;
prime city, in tierces. 13%c; city

I special loose. 14%c; prime country,

j 13c; dark. 11',4® 12c; edible In tierces.

1 18
Flour The market Is dull and

I weak- winter wheat. new. 100
' ner cent, flour, $10.65® 10.75; Kansas
wheat new, $10.75.® 10.90 per barrel;

' current receipts. $10.60®) 10.80 pcr bar-
I rel- spring patents, $10.75®10.90; per

I barrel; spring, clear. $9.70®9.90 per

I barrel.

BEN ALEXANDER, CHILD ARTIST-,'IN
GRIFFITH'S "HEARTS OF THE WORLD"

j Children of the stage and the mo-
| tion picture are ever a constant won-

j der to grownups The latest juvenile
j wonder to be seen on the screen is

I Master Ben Alexander, six-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Alexander.

I of Los Angeles. Cal., who appears us
1 the smallest brother In D. W. Griffith s

I "Hearts of the World," at the Or-
I pheum for three days, starting Thurs-

. day, with daily matinees.
J This little fellow, so small that he
'appears almost it babe in arms, truly
ils a wonderful child actor. While
"Hearts of the World" has been a tre-

I mendoux triumph for Mr. Griffith and
: for the beautiful Lillian Glsll and
Dorothy Gish. surely when the final

j score is counted, all who have seen
i this remarkable production will give
I credit to little Ben as being wholly

1 worthy of the Order of Merit and the
War Cross for bravery.

' This little Chap accompanied Mr.
Griffith and his company to France
and to the battlelieds. where, within

i actual rang- of the giant guns, he
: proved himself us heave as any of his
' o'der associates, acting his beautiful
jsenes often during bombardments by

PROSPERITY IS
SHOWN BY BIG
BANK CLEARiNGS

All Records Broken For the

Amount ol'Money Handled
bv Businessmen

Total clearings by the Harrisburg I
Clearing House Association during j
the year 1918 were larger than they |
ever were, At, K. Thomas, president I
of the association, announced to-day. i
More than three times the amount I
cleared during tho first year of the!
association, 1906, was cleared during

tlie year, the exact figures being;
$153.674,709.16.

These enormous figures give evi- |
deuce that Harrisburg boomed dur- j
ing the year as she never did before, j
The clearings during the year were j
almost $117,000,000 more titan during

1918. While a big percentage of this j
was due to increased business in and j
about the city, some of it was due to |
tlie fact that the association clear d j
also for more hanks than ever.

During the year a total of thirty- (

nine banks were cleared for, nine- 1
teen of them being located here and |
in Steelton snd twenty more in sub- j
urban and other nearby towns. The j
ilearanOes during December, 1918.;

totaled >12,907,281.16, as compared :
with $1 1,299,368.86 in December, 1917.!

BURLESON RAISES
KEYMEN'S WAGES

[Continued i'rbm Fifst I'ago.]

dor provides that no salaries' shall 1
lie advanced to more than S2OO n !
month and that the increase shall
not apply in cases or o any extent
where it would result in an in-
crease of more than $35 a month
since January 1 last.

In giving a maximum and mini- j
mum wage scale for traffic depart- !
ment forces, ranging from S2OO to
SIOO maximum and from S9O to SSO j
minimum, the order says:

I "No increase in the traffic de-
partment forces to increase any in-'
dividual salary classified beyond the|
limit set out as a maximum month- 1
Ily rating: and additional amounts \u25a0

j will be added to individual salary j
| rates where the percentage increase]
| does not raise the salary to the mini-
mum monthly rating specified for

i tho particular classification."
CleiW Top Figure *IOO

| I'nder the maximum rating assist-
i ant chief operators are to receive!
not more than S2OO a month, the
scale dropping to SIOO, the monthly
top wage for clerks.

Tho increases tlpe Postiuustcr Gen-
eral said, were made after investi-
gation of a petition filed by em-
ployes of one of the telegraph com-
panies through Its officers, -who rec-
ommended that certain advances be
made.

Duplication to Do
"The department," Ihe announce-

ment added, "feels that the tele-
graph employes are entitled to an

increase but revenue conditions at
this time would not Justify these ln-
creuseß unless by a careful plan of
eliminating waste incident tov dup-
lication, und by effecting other eco-
nomies vlilch will not impair tho
efficiency of the sorvlce, the revenue
conditions can be made to meet such
Increases."

Employes at "nonfunctional" of-
fices are to be paid at their regulur
sa'lury rating for hours worked in
excess of eight up to u maximum of
ten hours a day. For extra service
in excess of ten hours a duy they

will be paid time und a half] Em-
ployes working Sundays will he paid

'at the regular rates, or granted com-
l pensntory time in the week iollow-

I ing,

the Germans. In one scene especially,
this tiny youngster risked his precious
life to help in securing a very vital
situation In the story. In this scene,
by a fortunate circumstance, little Ben
was unharmed when buried under an
avalanche of plaster and laths. \\ ben
audiences look upon this scene anil

see the liny actor buried under the
wreckage, there is a catch at the heart
strings, for to many it appears as
though he were caught in the awful
holocaust. When the dirt is dug away

and his little- form moves the audi-
ence sighs with relief on seeing h"fi

blink tlfrough the dust arfd filth. And
when he looks up and smiles, showing

that he is unhurt, there is a general
feeling of gratification.

All this and more is la-ought out

so remarkably by little Ben thai it

Is difficult to believe lie is of such
tender years. His emotional acting

Is equally unusual, and he never fails
to bring tears to the eyes of his audi-
ence when, with his own little cheeks
wet with the tears of sorrow, be bids
farewell to his big brother who is
going forth to fight for France and
for liberty.

Little Ben will merit watching.

]||AMUSE|§jfMENTS|p
MAJESTIC

High Class Vaudeville "The Cor-
n ' Store," lively variety offering;

t -'s Animal (".reus; May llaynes
and . George Hull, comedian;
Dancing Uronins.

ORPUEL'M
To-night and to-morrow, matinee and

night Ah 11. Woods offers "Par-
lor, Bedroom utid Bath."

Three days, siawiqg Thursday, Janu-
ary 2, with daily matinees D. W.
Griffith's "Hearts of the World."

Wednesday, matinee and night, Janu-
i ary B?"My Soldier Girl."
Cojnitjg, soon?Al. G. Field Greater

Minstrels.

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow Harold

Lockwood in "Pals First."
Thursday and Friday Bert Lytcll in

"Hittingthe High Spots."
Saturday, only Emmy Whclen in"His Bonded Wife."

REGENT
To-day "Woman of Impulse," with

Una Cavalieri. and Sennett comedy.
"Love Loops the Loop."

January 1-3 Douglas Fairbanks in"lie Comes Up Smiling." and Flags
comedy, Perfectly Fiendish Flana-gan."

January 4 "Mirandv Smiles." with
Vivian Martin.

January 6-x Private Peat and Sen-
nett comedy, "Sleuths."

VICTORIA
To-<lh\ t'lai-ii Williams In "Carmenof the Klondike."
To-morrow and Thursday ThedaBarn In "When u Woman Sins."Friday and Saturday \u25a0 - George Walsh

in "I'll Say So,"
Wednesday?"Hands Up"
Thursday?"The Hand of Vengeance"
Friday and Saturday Houdinl in

"The Master Mystery."

The big laughing number on tin-Majestic lull the early half of thisweek Is "The Corner Store,
At the uproarious comedy offering
Majestic There-are seven clever peo-

ple in the act, and each onedoes liis or her share in furnishing
the comedy, with a result that theact-Is a scream from start to finishAnother popular number on the hili
is Mary llaynes, charming and talent-ed, in a repertoire of exclusive comedy
songs that are splendid. Miss llaynes

j is accompanied on the piano by u
| young girl of pleasing appearance
George Hall Is one of the most ontcr-

! tulning comedians seen on the Ma-
! jestio stage this season. Mr. Hall has
I a lot of good comedy, funny stories,

, and closes with a patriotic recitation
; that is a big hit. White's Animal

| Circus is an act that old and voung
i alike will enjoy, as It is both iiniux-
< Ing and interesting. The Dancing

1 Cronins, in a variety of nqv/lty
' dances, round out the hill.

? low he becomes \ulet to u canary

j bird, how be answers the call of the
! open road and becomes a hobo, and
f finally, Ik /. he wins a fortune through
I bis fidelity in the wee bird. Is the
story 'unfold I. Through it there Is a
thread of delicious, invigorating good
nature that makes one forget triut'
unit troubles and worries.

James Montgomery Flugg's latest
comedy, "I'orfeetly FlenUUn l-'lana- i
Kn." u burlos<|ue dedicated to Wil-
liam th Hurt, Is Included on the pro- I
gram.

The last showing of Mme. Lina |
Cuvullert In "Woman of Impulse. ,
and the notable Bennett comedy. ,
"Love Loops the Loop," Is the program |
scheduled for this evening.

Featuring beautiful Clara WII- |
Hums, in "Carmen of the Klondike, ;

another holiday bill of ex- !
At the exceptional value, was In-

A let<? rin augurated yesterday for
movie fans at the Victoria

Theater. The picture Is a thrillingI
tale of the gold fields, with a rod-
blooded romance running throughout ,
the virile scenes depicted with grip- ,
ping realism. It pleased hundreds of j
patrons yesterday and should give a |
lot of enjoyment to those who are for- <
lunate enough to see it to-day in its ,
final showing.

To-morrow William Fox present*
the screen star incomparable, and ta- I
vorite of hosts of llarrisburg movie 1
devotees, Theda Barn, in "When n ,
Woman Sins." This picture is without ,
doubt orle of the best in which the ,
creator of the famous "vampire" roles ;
has been seen for many a day. it pos-
sesses the happy faculty of being
dramatic without approaching the j
sensational and curries with It a story

of regeneration through the power of
love, that has seldom if t-var been
equaled in the realms of tin- motion

picture world. The production win
ulso be shown Thursday.

The envied of all our war-time
"show" girls, fascinating In her win*

some, whimsical
Novel Aluslcal femininity, irre-
Shovv Announced sistible in her

dimples and every-

thing, "My Soldier Girl," js shortly

coming to the Orpheum Wednesday.
! January 8. Heralded from New York
City and elsewhere of its presentations

j as the one conspicuous musical t-oni-

I ed.v success of soldiery suggestion
! these military times huve inspired.
I Sponsored by LeComte and Flesiier,

| those eminently dependable producers
! of that "Intimate" style now so much
liu metropolitan vogue and credited

j with introducing more brilliant novel-
ties of ensemble execution, populariz-
ing many whistly-humniy tunes. <fis-

Iplaying fetching costume creations.
| environed with strikingly elTec-
ttivo scenlc-rlectrie combinations, ef-

Ifervoseing with piquant originality <>f
a win-the-Avar spirit.

' Playgoers who are familiar with
I the brisk and breezy brand of A. 11.

Woods' farces will be
!"I'nrlor, more than interested in
lieuroom the announcement that

1 uikl llntli" one of the most success-
ful of his farce hits.

1 "Parlor. Bedroom and Bath," will he
presented at the Orpheum to-day and

I to-morrow, \wit>h daily matinees. "I'ar-
| lor, Bedroom anil Bath" enjoyed the
! rare distinction of having scored not-
able triumphs in both Chicago and

| New York on the occasion of its first
j presentation. It enjoyed a run of four

: months in Chicago and of seven
I months in New A ork Immediately fol-
lowing tlie Chicago engagement and

j played to capacity audiences in both
] cities. The play is described as a
fresh, tlippuni. farcical frolic in three
acts by C. W. Bell and Mark Swan.

I Mr. Woods makes it a practice not
! to disclose the plot of his productions
j in advance, thus avoiding unticipat-
!ed climaxes, but it may be said that

, the story of "Parlor. Bedroom and
; Bath" has to do with the amatol-} ? x-

! periences of a meek and modest > quug
i husband who is compelled to live up

ito his reputation as a Don Juan in
l order to retain his wife's affections.
His strategy in this direction results

jin his finding himself iu a wayside
' inn surrounded by n bounteous but
embarrassing display of feminine

! pulchritude. The situations are dis-

i astrous to his dignity, hut provide an
I evening of fresli and abundant fun.

: Mr. Woods has staged the piece in his
jusual lavish manner and lias as-
! semlded an unusually capable cast.

Through special arrangements,
David Wark Griffith's tremendous

* spectacle, "Hearts of the
Griffith "World," with u special
\u25a0Spectacle symphony orchestra, has

been secured for a limited
engagement here, and will be seen at
the Orpheum for three days, starting
Thursday, with daily matinees.

"Hearts of the World" is the big
Griffith production on which this
master genius spent more than eigh-
teen months, ami luring the inakin -

of which he wgs in th<> battlefields
of France working he auspices
and with the heart\ operation of
David Lloyd George. Minister of
England, and other I' and French
war officials. 'This. ' r, does"*'
Indicate that "Hearts -l.r- W<
Is a war play, for Mr. Gii'l'tith ha.

been exceptionally anxious to have it
known that this latest effort is a
simple love story with the world-war
serving as the background. He de-

scribes it as "the story of a village;
an old-fashioned play with a new-
fashioned theme." The unfolding of
Ihe romance takes place In a French
village prior to and during the Ger-
man occupation, und all the experi-
ences of the French throughout those
living limes are graphically depleted
us only Griffith run do it. Those who
have seen his former triumph. The
Birth "f u Nation," will realize , ml
what this means, for Griffith Is a pro-
ducer who masterfully stops ut noth-
ing to accomplish his ends.

Some idea of the magnitude of
"Hearts of the World" may he gained
from the fact that more than 1,000.000
fighting men figure in the story, as
do 20,000 horses, squadron? of air-
planes, lloats of /''ppellns, hundreds
of lumbering tanks in action and
miles of at tillery.

Among the prominent players are
the Gish sisters. Dorothy and Lillian;
Robert llarron, George Siegm&nn,

COLONIAL
Harold Lockwood

' 1\

PALS FIRST
*.\u2666 Omnia of low and l.o>'iilt>.

Till HSDAY AM) I'll 11> V A

BERT L7TEL L

HITTING THE' HIGH SIOTS
story of l ove nritl Adventure.

- I-

V IC T O W iA
TO-UAV ONLY

Voiir I.ant ) haiicc- to *fc

I 'I. AltA A\'l 1.1.1 A>IS In
AIOIKA'OK THIS K I.O.\l>lKR"

V Itrd-lilooilcil Hon:mice of tlir
Hold I'iflilM.

TO-MOHIIOAVand THI ItMIAV
WllllninK®.\ I'rcKcntM

TIIKDA IIAIIA in
"AA'IIKN A WUHAN I\S"

\ I'IIIMMHIIB. Hrl|i|iinu; Mory of
lloKcnrrntlnii Love.

RILLDAV mill SATURDAY
UKOIIUIS V% AI.SH In "I'LLHA A SO"

Alan I'rldaj' nnd Saturda>.
unotuer rUiilitrr In "The Mirntrr
Kej," featuring Houillnl,flic tlrrg;

\ilmllnn. lOr and ?.'(<? ami tviirtnx

Winterdale Dancea

SOUnUIEKS OItCIIESTKA
Tueti.. Wed. ami Sal. Even.

MYEK MIUTAHA' OKUHESTIIA
Tliurstlu)' Evening

gPKGIAL HOLIDAY DANCE
Wl>. EVE.. JANU AHY I

The popula.l' llurold lawkwood will
he Keen at the Colonial Theater to-day iand to-morro,w in a special
At the six-act Metro feature, en- i
Colonial titled, "Pals First," ' Mr.'

Lpckwood has an excellent
pert in this picture, onewhich is '
crannned full of adventure and ro-
mance. The story is one of love and
loyalty. Picture fans declare Mr
Lockwood is seen at his best in this ipc'ture with an unusual strong sup-
port ing cast.

Thursday and Friday the attraction
will be "Hittingthe High Spots," with
Hert leVtell.

.

! Dopglas Fairbanks, the breezv
young athlete-comedian, who beads'

the bill at the Regent Thea-
-1 At the ter to-morrow In his most

I Regent uproarious comedy, "He
Comes Up Smiling." has In

! him a power that makes for laughter
I wherever he goes. Grouchy, grumpy
i folks who love the pessimistic side of

1 life are warned to stay away from
I the theater when this happy Comedian
!Is shown to-morrow Thursday and
I Friday, for wherever Douglas Fair-
banks goes, he takes with him a bag

i of smiles, u wagon of chuckles and
1 an abundance of good nature. Never

I was there n comedian so popular as
I this genial tad. A true sportsmun. he
'appeals tc the athlete as well as the

j casual picture lover.
' in his coming picture this renowned
pla.vei take* tho part of "Jerry Mar-
itln" a clerk In small town honk

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, Dec. 31. (L\ S. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
57 000; market mostly 6c to 10c lower
than yesterday's trade; weighty

butchers' grades favored. Bulk of
sales 317.45® 17.06; butchers. 317.65®
18 00; light. 316.9O017.8O; packing.
1G 85® 17.65; throwouts, 316.70® 16.80;
dlr'h good to choice. 314.50015.60,

Cattle Receipts, 25 '10; early sales
steady; medium steers dull; supply
late 'getting In: calves 25c to 50c
higher. Beef cattle, good, choice and
?rime. 316.00® 19.75; common and me-
dium 39.76.® 16.00: butchers' stock,
cows' and heifers. ? 38.25 tfl4.76, Can-
ners and cutters, $7.2508.26. Htockers

and feuders. good, choice and fancy,

310 750111.60: Inferior, common and
medium, 37.50®10.75; veal calves, good
and choice, 315.50016.60.

Hheep Receipts. 1..000; market
opening steady: lambs, choice and
prime 316.00®' 16.26; medium and good,
fl4.76® 16.00; culls, 311,00019.25.
Kwes, choice and prime. 110.09® 10.611;

| medium end good, 38.76® IO.61I; culls.
! 35.00®7.10.

V-W \ J
TUESDAY EVEN TNG.

Hubert Atub moil, tScurge Kawcett,

Adolphc i.ostium little |!n Alexander.
Kntc i'.ruoe, Josephine OroweW, I'uy
Hnlderposs, Mrs. Glsh and many
others equally well ktv>wn.

THE MAJESTIC
.For anyone who has forgotten how

to llvugh, uml Is Just feclf.ig liko
hating to sec the New Year roll
'round, take this t.p and go to see
"The Corner St< running at the
M. Jcstlc this part of the week.
Everything In the line of good,

wholesome l'un is introduced here.
Things start off in 'The Corner Store'
with u dispute about hunt- and bacon,
and the outcome is the best kind of
comedy. Then the fun breaks loose
In a determined spirit, and the hys-
terical audience is shown a scene of
pies, pandemonium and paint?-
mostly paint.

Among other good attractions at
the Majestic Is Mary Hayncs the
patriotic girl who sings exclusive
songs. The Dancing Cronls, with
their new steps for the new year
entertain with a variety of dnnfes
of different modes. George Hall, the
monologist, is entertaining. He.dis-
plays the quality of being able to
depict the serious as well us the
ridiculous. White's Animal Circus
is a very good act for its kind, and
l'urnishis many, amusing and inter-
esting features.

WAR .COST *1*.000,000,(100
fly sUsocialrd Press

Washington, Dec. SI. it cost the
American people About $t8,160,000,000
to ran its expensive war government
and make loans to Allies in tin* year
ending to-day, according to computa-
tions from Treasury reports.

| ~

MAJESTIC THEATER
Till: I W'IIITM'S

CORNER ANIMAL
STORE CIRCUS

( Three Oilier K*celient Offering*

SIIOWM To-morrow? 2.3o IIIMI II(O II

Thur,, Frl.e Silt. ? t.oiinu; Monday
Knntin Friinoi.s in ll' m? IIA

J
/rA/x

; JAZZDANCERS
'*\u25a0 11

Mno-c Minstrels, Grplicuin RH
litre, night of January 23, \\>St adv

r- 1

Regent Theater
Elrnt PrcMi'iidttlonN of Paramount-

%rtc*ruft Productions.
HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO-DAY
No film lover will ml*"

Mme. Lina CavalierM
IN Ihe final AIIOHIIIK of

A Woman of Intake'
lior fine*! picture

mill SKNNKT COMEDY. "I.ove
I.oops the 1.n0p."

TO-MORROW. THURS-
DAY AND FRIDAY

Start tlir \civ Year vitfht. Lmmrh
with |

OSIiGUS FAIRBANKS
In Ills lireemy new eomeily.

He Comes Up Smilling
a tale of romance and Imifthtcr,

and a Flagg Comedy, "Pcr-

J fcctly Fiendish Flanagan."

I ADMISSION! t 10 and -0 cents and
War Tlx.

V i.i

?~

i Orpheum
pi Today Tomorrow

SI'I'.CIAI, MATINEE
|P ?BOTH DAYS?-

AIj, 11. WOOD
OFFERS

B Parlor, Bedroom and Balh
ps Matinees, 25c to SI.OO
111 Nights, . .25c to $1.50

iTT t?iwpjr

OI T PRESIDENT V
Sees Historic Spots in Europe So Vividly Shown in the New

Peace Edition of "Hearts of the World."

ORPHEUM.I
Beginning Thursday Matinee?January 2 I

3 Matinees at 2 o'clock. 3 Nights at 8 o'clock A

AT NO. 10 : ING FRENCHU
DOWNING ST. CABIN E..T.

A Large Symphony Orchestra
SKATS ON SAMS NOW FOR Tilß ENTIRE ENGAGEMENT

Ppir.r"Q MATINEES 25c. 50c, 75c, SI.OO
rIUULIJ NIGHTS 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50

gl TOMORROW I
M THURSDAY

l&ff ?EDA I
"When a Woman Sinsl

Initlnl SIIOUIUK In IlfirrlNburac.

ITO HARRISBURG BOICT
Central Y. M. C. A. wishes you, one and all, A Haptr*

Year, and invites all boys over 12 years of age to a/ /fl
open house program.

New Year's Day, 9.30-11.30 A. ivflfl' I
Moving Pictures and Gymnasium P^^KJ

Sincerely

Start the New Year Right ?E " Y'BK:AE
loin the Y M. C. A. MITTEE
join me x. IYI. V-. t\.

THK: ASSOCIATION SECREA*
L- ?? itIKS.
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